Abstract: This study examines the potential impacts of changes in federal timber harvest, acting through regional log markets, on the sequestration of carbon in forests and forest products in western Oregon. We construct a dynamic model of the region's log markets in which market prices, log consumption at mills, and timber harvests and timber inventories on private, federal, and state forests are endogenous. Absent any policies regulating forest carbon sequestration, simulations show that regional carbon flux in forests and forest products would gradually decline as federal harvest rises from recent historical levels. If regional forest carbon flux were constrained to meet some minimum target, however, projections indicate that there would be opportunities for substituting carbon sequestration between federal and nonfederal lands through coordination of harvests across ownerships. We find that relatively small reductions in average private harvest could offset substantial losses of carbon flux on federal timberlands caused by increased federal harvest. One mechanism for achieving the changes needed in private harvest to meet a regional carbon flux target would be a carbon tax/subsidy program or a carbon offset market. For example, if federal owners offered timber for sale equal to the maximum sustainable level under the Northwest Forest Plan, our analysis indicates that a carbon price of roughly $US 19 per tonne of carbon would be sufficient to induce private owners to undertake the harvest and management modifications necessary to maintain regional forest carbon flux at its level in the early 2000s.
Introduction
The Northwest Forest Plan (NWFP) (also called the ''President's Plan'') was established in the mid-1990s at the request of President Clinton to meet the need for late-successional forest habitat for certain endangered species while providing some level of federal timber harvest to support Pacific Northwest processing industries. In western Oregon, the NWFP authorized annual harvests from federal lands of approximately 600 million board feet (US Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, and US Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land Management 1994a). This timber harvest level has never been implemented, however, due to changes in agency policies and court challenges of federal timber sales offerings by environmental and other groups. Some industry and local government groups continue to urge federal agencies to raise cuts to NWFP levels, citing growth in regional wood processing needs, employment benefits, and (most recently) as part of efforts to reduce fire hazard. 2 At the same time, the concerns raised about the impacts of federal harvest in the early 1990s, loss of wildlife habitat, impaired fisheries production, and deterioration of amenity values, remain important today, and continued harvest restrictions enjoy wide support.
As the United States moves toward a national policy of controlling greenhouse gas emissions, a further concern could potentially be added to this list: that increased harvest would reduce rates of carbon sequestration in public forests, particularly if cutting involves older stands with large carbon stores in both standing trees and downed woody debris (Harmon et al. 1990; Schulze et al. 2000) . Public forest lands in the West are important carbon sinks with significant rates of net carbon uptake. For the combined region of western Oregon and western Washington, Smith and Heath (2004) estimated that net nonsoil carbon flux for all public timberlands was roughly 200 million metric tons (tonnes) of carbon (MMTC) between 1953 and 2000, nearly 10% of the estimated net flux for all public timberlands in the coterminous United States over this period.
Projections of future carbon flux on forest lands in the United States suggest that a substantial amount of additional carbon could be sequestered on private and public ownerships (Smith and Heath 2004 ; US Environmental Protection Agency 2005; Depro et al. 2008) . Under a ''current policies'' scenario, the US Environmental Protection Agency (2005) projected that private forest lands could be a net carbon sink absorbing about 66 MMTC/year by 2050, while Depro et al. (2008) projected average annual carbon stock change on US public lands at about 54 MMTC over this same period. The work of Smith and Heath (2004) and Depro et al. (2008) also suggests that these public lands estimates are highly sensitive to assumptions about future timber harvest and silvicultural practices.
This study examines the potential changes in regional carbon flux resulting from shifts in federal timber harvest in western Oregon and identifies options for joint public-private strategies to control regional flux. To explore these issues, we consider two broad questions:
(1) How would changes in timber harvest on federal timberlands alter regional forest carbon flux under current policies? We develop a set of market scenarios in which timber harvest from federal forests rises by stages from zero to the highest volume that can be sustained within the bounds of current federal forest land-use allocations and harvest guidelines. In these scenarios, the regional carbon flux impacts reflect only the interaction of ownerships in the timber market.
(2) Could timber harvests from federal and nonfederal timberlands be coordinated in ways that reduce the carbon flux impacts of changes in federal cut or even increase overall regional carbon flux? In these scenarios, we estimate the market clearing timber supplies from nonfederal and federal lands subject to a set of alternative lower bounds on regional forest carbon flux: a set of regional ''carbon flux targets ''. 3 To simulate these cases, we construct a dynamic model of western Oregon log markets in which market prices and volumes together with harvest, growth, and inventory on both private and public forests are explicitly modeled. In our analysis, federal timber harvest varies with market demand up to a maximum cut limit (the ''volume offered for sale'') determined by agency policies and independent of market behavior. Subject to this harvest bound, the selection of stands to be harvested and modes of forest management over time can be varied, as limited by the NWFP, so as to alter the impacts on carbon flux. Thus, silvicultural regimes, timber harvest timing, and growth are endogenous and potentially sensitive to alternative policy targets.
Past studies of public-private harvest interaction and associated carbon impacts have either (i) merged public and private timber inventories and timber harvest decisions as if they shared common management, an approach that, in our view, is too much at variance with current and past policy structures governing federal lands management (e.g., Sedjo and Lyon 1990; Sohngen and Mendelsohn 1998), or (ii) looked only at the private response to a limited number of fixed management and harvest options for public lands, with no ability to consider management changes on public lands in reaction to private shifts (Murray et al. 2004; Adams and Latta 2005) . The present study departs from past work in two ways. First, the model developed here allows a systematic exploration of a wide range of alternative federal harvest volume and forest management options to determine the carbon flux implications on federal lands and the simultaneous harvest and carbon flux responses on private lands. Second, given this capability, we can consider how harvest and management choices on both ownerships might vary in pursuit of a joint regional carbon flux objective.
Methods
Projection of future timber market activity and carbon sequestration involves five basic components: (i) initial inventory data, (ii) assumptions about the potential range of future silvicultural regimes that might be applied to public and private lands, (iii) projections of future timber and carbon yields under the several management regimes, (iv) assumptions about changes in timberland areas and land-use restrictions on private and public timberlands, and (v) a market model describing current and future regional timber market conditions. In this process, the market model projects future timber harvest and prices based on initial inventory and other assumptions, selects the management regimes to employ that are consistent with the objective, and updates growing stock inventory and carbon storage over time. 
Inventory
Timber inventory data for private and public forest lands in western Oregon derive from the US Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) periodic forest survey (Azuma et al. 2002) . Because the inventories (collected between 1994 and 1998) were 9-12 years old, we updated the inventory data to a common 2005 starting point using a timber harvest scheduling model. Harvest was constrained to match actual historical cut at the county level and the areas clearcut and partial cut were constrained to match actual patterns by year and owner at the half-state (western Oregon) level based on data from the Oregon Department of Forestry. 4 Federal timber harvest was assumed to occur in the areas designated as ''Matrix'' and ''Adaptive Management Areas'' in the NWFP (see discussion of land classes in the following section). Tree lists from the original plots were updated using a version of the ORGANON model for private and state forest lands and the Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVS) for federal lands (Hann et al. 1997; Dixon 2003) .
Management intensity classes (MICs)
Regimes of silvicultural practices are applied to private, state, and federal timberlands over the projection period, in some cases more than one regime for stands harvested multiple times during the projection. For private lands, seven MICs were defined for existing stands that are part of the original inventory at the start of the projection. Stands established during the course of the projection could employ either natural or artificial regeneration and one of four regimes of subsequent treatments (a total of eight options). Details of the MICs for private timberlands are given in Adams et al. (2002) . We followed the same approach to the MICs for state forests to be generally consistent with management guidance for these lands. Three partial cutting regimes were allowed in existing stands corresponding to light, moderate, and heavy thinning, and regeneration harvest (clearcutting) can be applied to softwood stands.
For federal timberlands, the choice of management regime is limited because all federal timberlands are allocated to management areas (each with different management guidelines) by the NWFP. Categories include Congressionally Reserved area (CR) (e.g., wilderness areas), Late-Successional Reserves (LSR), Adaptive Management Areas (AMA), Managed Late-Successional Areas (MLSA), Administratively Withdrawn Areas (AW), Riparian Reserves (RR), and Matrix (the remaining area lying between the preceding allocations). Allowable management practices based on our interpretation of the management standards and guidelines (US Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, and US Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land Management 1994b) in each area are summarized in Table 1 . The NWFP guidelines provide general management directions, including prohibited actions and spatial considerations of silvicultural practices based on the desired future conditions of forests in each area. They do not suggest specific silvicultural actions or regimes. We have chosen relatively simple regimes, consistent with the guidelines that are suitable for our model specification. There are two commercial thinning MICs for softwood stands in LSR-related categories, with a different regime where LSR and AMA overlap. Three partial cutting regimes are defined for Matrix, AMA, and RR categories. 
Yield projection
Timber yields for private and state timberlands were generated using methods similar to those in Adams et al. (2002) . The individual tree simulation model ORGANON (Hann et al. 1997 ) was used to model stand development over time for each MIC in each stand. Tree lists from the FIA data were input to ORGANON for existing stand types. Regenerated stand tree lists were developed using the young stand simulator SYSTUM1 (Ritchie 1993 ) for a range of site classes for each ecological region and for Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) stands and other conifer stands. Subsequent yields for all stands were developed with ORGANON.
Inventory updates and yield estimates for each MIC on federal forests were derived from the Forest Service FVS stand projection system (Dixon 2003) . Ingrowth for thinnings was assumed to occur naturally, with density that varied according to the number of trees removed by harvesting. To mimic development of newly planted stands, the densities of regeneration after harvest were derived from averages for young stands from the FIA database by forest type and ecoregion.
Carbon estimation
In our analysis, carbon storage in the forest ecosystem comprises five pools: live and dead trees, understory, forest floor, woody debris, and soil. Carbon in standing trees was estimated using tree lists projected by ORGANON and FVS and tree biomass equations. Stem biomass calculated from volume equations in the FIA was converted to stem carbon. Carbon in bark, live and dead branches, and foliage was obtained from biomass equations multiplied by biomass-carbon conversion factors (Gholz et al. 1979; Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997) . 5 Because most species do not have a root biomass equation, except for Douglas-fir, the amount of root carbon was approximated by the amount of aboveground carbon multiplied by estimated ratios of above-to belowground biomass. Future biomass in snags is based on tree mortality, as predicted by the individual tree simulation models, which is gradually oxidized at a constant rate over time (Turner et al. 1995; Chen et al. 2001) . Understory carbon by forest type was estimated as a constant percentage of live tree carbon as suggested by the US Environmental Protection Agency (2003) for the Pacific Northwest region. Forest floor carbon is assumed to be 10% of the carbon pools in the foliage and dead branches of the live trees. Half of above-and belowground woody residues is assumed to remain after logging and site preparation and is gradually oxidized using constant decay rates (Edmonds 1987; Chen et al. 2001 ). Carbon in current snags and woody debris is calculated from the FIA data. Estimated carbon in mineral soil is based on Birdsey's (1992) estimates and is, as in most studies, assumed to be constant over time.
Following Row and Phelps (1996) and Skog and Nicholson (2000) , we estimated carbon in forest products by accounting for stocks and flows of carbon from forests to wood and paper products in use, to dumps or landfills, and to burning and emissions from decay. Carbon in western Oregon log market production and consumption was projected, tracking each period's wood harvest, import, and export through to its final disposition. The timber allocated to sawmills, pulp mills, plywood plants, and other manufacturers is divided into primary product and utilized/unutilized mill residue based on the Forest Service's Timber Assessment projections (Haynes et al. 2007 ) and a statewide census of Oregon's forest products industry (Brandt et al. 2006 ). Carbon in solid wood and pulp products is transferred to several end-use categories and the future carbon that remains sequestered in these products after disposal in dumps and landfills is calculated. The current carbon stock in forest products in use and landfills was estimated using the past 50 years of harvest data for western Oregon.
Land area changes and land-use allocation
In western Oregon, private owner groups have realized small gains in timberland area since the late 1970s, for industry owners through transfers from other private owners, and for other private owners through afforestation of land in nonforest uses. State and federal timberland areas have been relatively stable for several decades. In the absence of any significant historical area trends, we assumed constant timberland area by owner during the projection period in this study.
Federal and state timberlands are divided into several land-use categories according to existing forest plans. For each federal stand (inventory plot), proportions of land-use allocations designated by the NWFP were identified using land-use allocation and Key Watersheds maps provided by the Regional Ecosystem Office. Timberland classified as CR and AW and inside Key Watersheds was excluded from harvest. As a result, the total timberland area in this study that may receive some form of harvest is 4.124 million acres (54% of total US Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management timberlands). Of these areas, 45% (1.849 million acres) is designated in the Matrix and AMA categories, which may receive regeneration harvest and (or) thinning regimes. Riparian Reserves comprise 0.788 million acres and are eligible for three types of partial cutting. About 1.487 million acres in LSR and LSR plus AMA lands could be treated with some form of thinning to develop multistoried stand structure. State-owned timberlands are also divided into several use categories: reserved forests, multiresource forest, and active forest with associated restrictions on harvest and management.
Market model
Future levels of timber harvest and prices are determined by interactions among producers and consumers in the regional timber market. In this study, we construct an inter-temporal optimization model of the log market in western Oregon similar to that described by Adams and Latta (2007) . Demand is derived from lumber and plywood production and log exports, all of which are sensitive to the delivered price of logs. The supply of logs from private forests is based on land owners' decisions about harvest timing and silvicultural practices to optimize the value of their timber investments given stand growth, interest rates, management costs, and price expectations. Oregon law directs that state lands are to be managed so as to maximize timber values consistent with social and environmental values. Thus, state owners are assumed to maximize net timber revenues subject to constraints on achieving future forest conditions described in the state forest plans. On federal lands, the NWFP is intended to provide timber production at predictable levels while protecting and managing the long-term health of forests, wildlife, and waterways. But while the NWFP provides land-use allocations and management guidelines, it is silent about the selection of specific areas for harvest treatment within zones where harvesting may occur, and there is little objective information on how land managers actually make these selections. To operationalize this process, we assume that federal agencies choose areas to harvest so as to minimize timber management costs (regeneration and subsequent activities) subject to the limitations of the NWFP (Table 1) and policy-based constraints on the maximum level of harvest. Since timber management costs are related to site conditions rather than current stand conditions, this approach does not imply any simple standbased harvest ordering rule such as ''oldest first''.
A simplified mathematical outline of the regional log market model is show in Appendix A. Market equilibria for all periods in the projection are found where the present value of consumers' willingness to pay less the costs of timber management, log transport, and capacity maintenance and expansion by regional log processors (eq. A1) is maximized (Samuelson 1952) . Log demand (the price-dependent function P t (Q t , K t ) in eq. A1) shifts depending on product prices, technology, nonwood costs, and capacity. The shortterm elasticities of demand for logs in the lumber and plywood sectors in western Oregon (at sample period means) were estimated as -0.47 and -0.72, respectively (see further discussion in Appendix A). Over time, the effective log demand elasticities will be larger, however, as lumber and plywood processing capacities (the measure of capital stock) adjust. Processing capacity decisions (DK) are endogenous, depending in part on equipment costs, depreciation, and interest rate. Capacity also forms a bound on regional log consumption (eqs. A1, A5, and A6). Changes in capacity shift the log demand equations (intercept shift only since the demand relations are linear), altering the time path of demand adjustment to any change in the market.
Regional log supply is derived from timber harvest from private, state, and federal lands and net log imports from other regions and must be at least as large as log demand (eqs. A3 and A4). Inventories are characterized in terms of areas in existing and regenerated stands, E and R, respectively, which are the areas of particular stands managed under a specific harvest pattern and the management regimes applied to both (I). All existing stands must be allocated to some management regime (clearcut, partial cut, or reserve). Newly created stands (by clearcutting) can occupy no more area than was clearcut harvested over the projection and may be either harvested again during the projection or reserved from harvest (eq. A2). Stands managed under a partial cutting regime must be so designated at the start of the projection and cannot be shifted to a clearcut regime during the projection.
Federal cut is constrained by an ''allowable cut'' that varies with harvest policies (eq. A7) used in the alternative federal harvest scenarios associated with question 1 posed in the Introduction. Regional forest carbon flux depends on harvest and growth and may be constrained to meet some minimum flux target (eq. A8) used in the carbon target scenarios related to question 2 in the Introduction.
Additional assumptions
Assumptions about future prices of processed products and of labor and ''other'' variable inputs were derived from projections in the 2005 Resource Planning Act timber assessment update (Haynes et al. 2007 ). Existing management plans for all public forest lands require that they provide sustainable and predictable production of forest products in the future. This requirement is mimicked by imposing nondeclining flow restrictions on timber harvests and limitations on period-to-period fluctuations of areas clearcut and thinned. A multispecies habitat conservation plan has been established by the State of Oregon to ensure that state forest land management complies with the federal Endangered Species Act (16 U.S.C 1531 et seq.). We approximate this management objective by requiring that 50% of state forest land be composed of complex stand structures (layered and older forest structures) by 2035 rising to 60% by 2065. Stand structure classes are defined by stand attributes as suggested by Latta and Montgomery (2004) .
Analysis of the impacts of changing federal harvest and regional carbon flux
The impacts of changing federal timber harvest on forest carbon flux and log markets in western Oregon are examined using sets of simulation scenarios. Table 2 presents definitions of the policy scenarios associated with the two questions posed in the Introduction.
(1) Alternative federal cut (AFC): What are the potential regional carbon flux changes resulting from various levels of timber harvest on federal lands under current policies? The concern here is to identify the trade-off between federal timber harvest and regional carbon flux when no efforts are made to modify the carbon flux impacts of harvest changes. Future market behavior and carbon flux are projected in a series of scenarios with rising maximum levels for federal harvest. In the simplified model structure used in Appendix A, this would correspond to rising levels of H MAX F in eq. A7 starting from zero (NFC), to the current or ''baseline'' federal harvest (BFC) computed as the average of recent historical levels, up to the highest harvest volume (MSFC) that can be sustained within the limits of the NWFP. For each timber harvest bound (first column in Table 2 ), H MAX F , the model will project an associated total regional forest carbon flux, T MIN C , via eq. A8. We expect that federal forest carbon flux will fall as federal cut rises, but the overall impact on total regional flux given possible substitution of federal for private/state cut in the log market is unclear a priori.
(2) Alternative regional carbon flux (ARCF): Could timber harvests from federal, private, and state lands be coordinated in ways that reduce the regional carbon flux impacts of changes in federal cut or even increase overall regional carbon flux? The flux levels found in the AFC simulations above were used to define lower bounds for the ARCF scenarios. For instance, in Table 2 , ''BRCF'' represents the regional carbon flux associated with the current or ''baseline'' cut level (BFC), while ''RCF@BFCÂk'' is the regional carbon flux when maximum federal allowable cut is k times the baseline level (BFCÂk). The market model was simulated using these fluxes as regional carbon flux minimums or targets (T MIN C in eq. A8). In these scenarios, the total regional carbon flux is constrained to be at least T MIN C but the levels and mix of federal, private, and state harvest are free to vary. For a given set of scenarios, maximum federal cut is fixed at some level but actual cut can fall below the maximum as needed to most efficiently meet the carbon flux target. In effect, the several ownerships are ''jointly'' managed so as to meet the total regional carbon flux target with minimum market impact. Maximum federal cut can range from zero (NFC) to MSFC. For each upper bound on federal cut, there is a set of ARCF or ''flux target'' scenarios corresponding to the flux levels found for the AFC cases (see Table 2 ) with flux levels below that found in the base case (BRCF). There is a further set in which we expand the flux by fixed percentages above the baseline flux (BRCF+k%). For any given upper bound on federal cut, regional harvest is expected to fall as the flux target rises, but given (downward) flexibility in federal cut and the significant differences between private, state, and federal inventories, the resulting changes in the mix of cut and carbon sequestration by ownership are difficult to forecast.
Results and discussion
An initial concern is how well our forest carbon estimates for the current period compare with results from other studies of the Pacific Northwest region and Oregon. Table 3 presents our estimates of current nonsoil carbon densities and carbon flux for forest lands and forest products together with results from previous studies. Heath et al. (2003) , Smith and Heath (2004) , and Birdsey and Lewis (2003) used carbon accounting approaches that derive carbon mass though adjustments of total merchantable inventory volumes. Their estimates of carbon density for live biomass are generally lower than ours because their study regions include large areas of land in eastern Oregon, eastern Washington, and California with lower site quality and lower timber stocking than in western Oregon. Law et al. (2004) , in contrast, used remote sensing methods and eddy flux data from a network of sampling points to produce a carbon budget for the forested region of western Oregon alone. Our estimate of average carbon density for all owners is slightly below the ecoregion range reported by Law et al. (2004) , while our average carbon flux is slightly higher than the upper limit of their flux range.
Baseline projection
The baseline (scenario BFC) represents a case where future timber harvest from federal timberlands can be no larger than the average between 2000 and 2004, and there are no changes in regulatory policies for federal and nonfederal lands. Baseline simulation results showed that the total estimated nonsoil carbon stock of western Oregon forests and forest products would gradually rise to 1977 MMTC by 2065, a 45% increment. At the owner level, nonsoil carbon stocks by 2065 would increase by 21% on private lands, 55% on federal lands, and 82% on state lands.
The projected baseline net carbon increase on federal lands amounts to some 442 MMTC by 2065, representing an average annual rate of 7.4 MMTC during the projection period. This is about 15% of the annual carbon flux on all US federal lands projected by Depro et al. (2008) for a similar time period. Smith and Heath (2004) estimated that the public forests of the Pacific Northwest Westside (western Oregon and Washington) could accumulate an additional 400 MMTC by 2040. Our estimate of carbon increase on federal lands in western Oregon alone is about 330 million tonnes by 2040. The lower increment in Smith and Heath (2004) may be due, in part, to their use of a somewhat higher federal harvest rate. Within the federal land aggregate, our study projects that the carbon stock in dead biomass will double by 2065 because of high mortality. In contrast, carbon stored in forest products transferred from federal forests will drop to roughly half of the current level.
Changing federal cut with and without regional carbon flux constraints
The AFC scenarios portray market behavior under a series of fixed maximum federal harvest levels beginning at zero and rising to the maximum sustained yield level. Simulation results for average annual regional harvest and forest carbon sequestration are presented in the upper portion of Table 4 . Significantly, our model projects that average private and state harvests would change little in the face of expanded federal cut. As federal harvest rises in the scenarios, the model projects that regional processing capacity will also increase, damping price effects and limiting public-private harvest substitution. As expected, average regional carbon sequestration steadily declines as harvest rises. Carbon sequestration on federal lands, however, does not appear to be highly sensitive to changes in annual federal harvest. The 6.6-fold increase in federal maximum cut from the base (current) level to the maximum sustainable level (MSFC) leads to a 36% reduction in federal sequestration. Regional cut rises by 21%, while regional sequestration falls by 11%. The ARCF scenarios simulate a range of gradually rising regional carbon sequestration targets, or minimum sequestration rates, allowing harvests on all ownerships to vary as dictated by their specific carbon sequestration characteristics and market demands. The results shown in the lower part of Table 4 are for the case where maximum federal cut is set at MSFC. Similar tabulations could be developed for each lower level of maximum cut down to zero. Unlike the AFC cases, sequestration in these simulations is fairly sensitive to harvest changes because most of the adjustment is taken in private harvest. For example, a 4% reduction in private cut (from flux at the maximum federal sustained yield level to flux 20% above baseline rates) leads to a 39% increase in private sequestration. Over this same range, regional cut falls by 3%, while regional sequestration rises by 35%. In these scenarios, federal harvest is relatively stable, remaining near the maximum sustained yield level until the largest sequestration target (Table 4) .
Carbon-harvest substitution
The potential for harvest and carbon sequestration tradeoffs based on the AFC and ARCF scenarios is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The relatively flat AFC curve reflects the limited response of sequestration to changing cut in these cases (as noted above), while the ARCF curves (whatever the maximum federal cut) are more sensitive to cut reductions. The bases for these differential responses lie in the differences between inventories on federal and private lands. The age class distribution of private lands is heavily concentrated in younger stands with low carbon stocks but high rates of carbon sequestration. The harvestable (unreserved) portions of federal lands are older with slower volume growth and carbon flux rates. Carbon densities (tonnes per hectare) are also higher than on private lands but not as high as densities on the reserved (nonharvestable) federal areas. In the AFC scenarios, 70% of federal harvests come from stands 100 years and older and 90% from stands with carbon flux rates of 1%/year or less. As maximum federal cut rises from zero in these scenarios, the loss in carbon flux is limited. This result is obtained despite the explicit inclusion of losses due to carbon losses in pools of large and small woody debris on the forest floor in our estimates of carbon flux in existing forest stands.
In the carbon target (ARFC) scenarios, imposing higher regional sequestration minimums forces owners to lengthen rotation age. On private lands, this has relatively large impacts on net sequestration, given the high carbon growth rates of the younger stands that dominate the age structure. Changes in private harvest concentration by age and carbon flux rate can be seen in Figs. 2 and 3 . Rotations lengthen and cut shifts into stands with lower carbon flux rates. On federal lands, NWFP guidelines allow few opportunities to Table 2 for simulation acronyms and definitions.
alter the concentration of harvest by stand carbon flux rate, so few adjustments are made in federal cut in the ARCF runs (until the highest target rates).
The relation of AFC and ARCF curves in Fig. 1 suggests that, ignoring all other resource values on federal lands, the region could realize the current or higher levels of forest carbon sequestration and higher harvest levels. This would entail expanding maximum federal harvest and reducing private cut. If federal harvest were allowed to expand as far as maximum sustained yield, regional harvest and flux could shift from the baseline point (BFC) to some point on the ARCF curve in Fig. 1 . The welfare effects of such a shift on market participants would be varied, as illustrated in Table 5 by changes from BFC to points in the ARCF range. Simply maintaining the current flux level (BRCF) while revising harvest across owners would raise total regional surplus by 23%, with nearly equal gains in surplus by consumers (mills) and federal timber sellers (sales receipts) but modest losses by private and other timber suppliers.
If expansion of federal harvest beyond current levels is not an option, regional flux could still be increased by lengthening private rotations and reducing private and total regional cut. This option is illustrated in Fig. 1 by the longdashed line labeled ARCF (maximum federal cut equal to current cut). In fact, a whole sheaf of trade-off curves exists similar to the cases with maximum and current federal cut. Each would start at a point along the AFC line, with a federal harvest upper bound somewhere between zero (NFC) and maximum sustained yield, and slope upward and to the left as cut is reduced (examples indicated by the shortdashed lines in Fig. 1 ).
Operational issues

Private cut
If it were possible to impose a regional carbon target for a given maximum federal cut level, obtaining the optimal mix of lands to harvest on federal ownerships might be possible by administrative directive. But how would compliance be obtained on private lands? One possibility is the development of a market for carbon offsets: a carbon price. Under the ARCF scenarios, the shadow price of the carbon sequestration constraint (eq. A8) represents the marginal cost of changing the regional carbon flux target by one unit (Hoen and Solberg 1994) . It is the marginal welfare cost to market participants (consumers and producers) for sequestering an additional unit of carbon in forests and forest products in western Oregon under the regional market system. It is also the price of carbon that would induce private forest owners to manage their lands to optimally meet the carbon target. The solid line in Fig. 4 represents the marginal costs of carbon sequestration in western Oregon forests under the ARCF scenarios with maximum federal cut at MSFC. Carbon flux increments of up to 6 MMTC/year could be obtained with a carbon price lower than $US 50/tonne C. In Fig. 1 , these would be flux increments moving along the solid ARCF curve beginning at the MSFC point. In this case, raising regional flux to the base level (BRCF) would require an increase of about 1.4 MMTC/year. From the data of Fig. 4 , this could be achieved with a carbon price of about $US 18.70/tonne C.
The dashed line in Fig. 4 illustrates the marginal costs of flux increments in the case where maximum federal cut is set at current levels. In the context of Fig. 1 , these would , 2005-2065. be increases beginning at the point BFC and moving upward to the left on the dashed ARCF curve. Costs here are slightly higher for increments beyond 1 MMTC/year than in the previous case.
Leakage
This study provides only a partial equilibrium analysis of western Oregon timber markets. Changes in forest policy affecting western Oregon timber supply may cause changes in carbon flux in other regions as a result of interactions in product markets, a process termed ''leakage'' (Aukland et al. 2003; Murray et al. 2004; Sohngen and Brown 2004) . For the combinations of public and private cut that lead to both more harvest and higher carbon flux (the area above and to the right of the construction lines in Fig. 1) , leakage would entail a reduction in harvest and expansion of net car- bon flux in other regions through substitution in product markets. The net effect for, say, North America would likely be an increase in forest sector carbon flux. Increased product output from western Oregon would be offset in part by reduced product output and harvest in other regions. This would change the mix of carbon increments stored as products and in forests. But since the carbon flux in western Oregon would be at least as large as the base, while cut in other regions would be no higher than the base (due to substitution), net North American flux should rise.
For federal harvest limits that yield regional harvests below the base (as in the dashed ARCF curve in Fig. 1 with maximum federal cut equal to current cut), reductions in western Oregon harvest would stimulate some increase in harvests in other regions, again through substitution in product markets. 6 The net effect on forest carbon flux in the broader market region is unclear in these cases without resorting to a market model of the larger region.
Summary and conclusions
This study employed a model of the log market and forest carbon stocks in western Oregon to examine the impacts of alternative levels of federal timber harvest on regional forest carbon sequestration. We also analyzed potential trade-offs between public and private harvest when forest owners, including federal agencies, made joint efforts to achieve alternative levels of regional carbon flux. In a series of simulations with changes only in federal cut, results show that regional carbon flux from forests and forest products would gradually decline as federal harvest rises. Higher federal cut leads to lower federal carbon flux. Substitution of federal timber for private and state harvests was found to be limited, even with federal cut at its maximum sustainable level, resulting in modest changes in carbon flux on nonfederal lands. As federal cut rises, processing capacity expands to absorb the additional harvest volume and price impacts are modest. This reflects both the model's 5-year time step (which allows significant capital stock changes) and its assumption of optimal (present net worth maximizing) capital stock adjustment. Producer and consumer surplus impacts (relative to the current policy base case) are consistent with these market changes: log processors realize an increment in surplus through expanded log consumption and a slight drop in log price, federal agencies receive higher timber sales revenue, and private and state forest land owners are persistent, although modest, losers. Rising federal timber supply leads to reduction in regional carbon sequestration in a nearly linear fashion as simulated harvest increases from zero to the maximum sustainable level.
In contrast, the alternative regional carbon flux scenarios show that, with coordination of harvests between federal and nonfederal lands, higher regional carbon flux could be maintained even as regional harvest increases. Carbon flux on private lands is highly sensitive to harvest change, while on federal and state lands, it is relatively insensitive. The trade-off curve between timber harvest and regional carbon flux was found to be concave to the origin (Fig. 1) ; the carbon flux/harvest trade-off rises as harvest expands. These trade-offs are brought about by substituting timber harvest and carbon sequestration between the federal and private owner groups. Reductions in carbon flux on federal lands can be offset by modifications in the form and extent of cut on private lands. This entails a cut reduction by lengthening rotation ages and shifting the concentration of harvest within an ownership toward stands with lower carbon densities and rates of carbon growth.
Implementing a harvest coordination program as envisioned in the carbon target scenarios may entail significant issues of management and control. If federal harvest were flexible, our results suggest that similar targets could also be achieved through a carbon tax/subsidy system or a carbon offsets market. The shadow price of the carbon target constraint for the case of a baseline flux target (BRCF), for example, indicates that a carbon price of just $US 18.7/tonne C ($US 5.1/tonne CO 2 ) would be sufficient to induce owners to modify harvests and management activities. 7 In considering these results, one must recognize that we have ignored all other resource values save those for carbon uptake and timber production and our accounting of welfare changes derives exclusively from the regional log market. We have assumed that western Oregon federal harvest would be allowed to rise above current levels to reach more efficient harvest -C flux combinations. The options considered are hypothetical and intended to demonstrate potential trade-offs. Although there are current proposals to raise federal cut from several groups, 8 it is not our intent to advocate for any particular viewpoint in this debate. Assessment of the impacts of carbon flux policies on other resources, impacts that were central in the development of the NWFP more than 15 years ago, should be a key task of future research.
To reduce notational complexity, references to product type (lumber, plywood) and the details of log import and export have been suppressed. Maximize
where t and T are time period and the length of the projection period, respectively, r is the discount rate, E t ) are land area accounting equations that control the relationship between areas of existing (E) and regenerated (R) stands and their allocation to management regimes (I) at period t and insure that no more than the available land base (A) is used for private/state and federal ownerships, respectively, A P and A F are the timberland areas of private/state and federal ownerships, Q t is log consumption in milling processes at period t, K t and DK t are capital stock (represented as milling capacity) and capital stock change at period t, P t (Q t , K t ) is the inverse derived demand curve for logs by processing industries at period t, Q T is average log consumption in milling processes at the postprojection period, d is the capital depreciation rate, l is the maximum capital stock utilization rate, k m and k u are the unit costs of maintaining capital stock and purchasing new capital, respectively, S t is log supply from private/state and federal forests and net import at period t, M t (S t ) is the total cost of timber supply S t at period t including costs for timber harvesting, transportation, and management on private/state and federal lands, H t P (Á) and H t F (Á) give the volumes of timber harvested on private/state and federal lands as functions of land area in existing and regenerated stands and area allocations to the various management regimes at period t, ''pol'' represents the effects of federal timber harvest policies (as in the NWFP standards and guidelines) in specifying the timber that can be harvested and how it can be cut, N t (Á) is the inverse net log trade equation (export log demand less import log supply), Z t is net log trade from/to other regions (offshore and other US regions) at period t, H MAX F is the upper bound on federal timber harvest, only employed in the alternative federal harvest (AFC) scenario, DC t P and DC t F are sets of functions that compute the net carbon flux in forestlands and forest products on private/state and federal forest lands at period t, FW(S t ) is carbon in fuelwood used in milling processes at period t counted as a fossil fuel offset, and T MIN C is an optional lower bound on regional forest carbon sequestration, only employed in the alternative regional carbon flux (ARCF) scenario.
The objective function involves the customary maximization of market surplus, in this case the present value of producers' plus consumers' surpluses net of capacity expansion, harvesting, transport, and other costs. Terminal conditions involve the valuation of ending inventory (at the end of the projection) assuming a perpetual harvest stream based on the final inventory volume (assuming full regulation and using von Mantel's formula). Price varies according to the final period's demand relation. We also attempt to avoid the influence of ending conditions on our results by developing long projections but employing only the earliest portion in the policy analysis.
Log demand equations for the lumber and plywood sectors were derived from profit function analyses using annual data on outputs, factor consumption, and prices over the period 1970-1998 (details of an earlier application are described in Adams et al. 2002) . We employed a normalized, restricted quadratic functional form with global curvature properties (convexity) imposed. Input categories included logs, labor, capital, and ''all other''; technology was represented by a time trend. Capital stock was treated as quasifixed and measured by estimated maximum physical production capacity. Parameter estimates were obtained by iterative 3SLS, treating log price as endogenous.
Log imports to western Oregon (from western Washington and other locations) were assumed to have an import supply elasticity of 1. Export log demands (offshore) were assumed to have a fixed elasticity of -0.4. The net demand relation and the net export flow are represented as the inverse function N t and the variable Z t , respectively, in eq. A1.
Endogenous variables are E P , R P , E F , R F , and DK. After linearization of P(Q, K), the problem can be solved as a linear program for a given sequence of DK, yielding values for E and R and a new series of DK. This new series is used in a second solution and so on in an iterative fashion until the DK stabilizes within some tolerance. This Gauss-Seidel approach eliminates the need to solve the overall system eqs. A1-A8 as a nonlinear programming problem (see Montgomery et al. 2006) . Equations A7 and A8 are only used in certain scenarios: eq. A7 is used in alternative federal cut (AFC) scenario and eq. A8 in the alternative regional carbon flux (ARCF) scenario. Linear programming solutions were obtained with the GAMS system employing the CPLEX solver.
Projections are made for 100 years with a 5-year time step. In this paper, however, we examine only the first 60 years of the projection as the relevant policy period and to avoid undue influence of the terminal conditions. The simulations reported here use a real discount rate of 6% for all owners. Further details can be found in Schillinger et al. (2003) and who employed similar models, including discussion of approaches used to recognize nontimber objectives for nonindustrial private forest owners.
